[Study on the second metabolisms from fungus HS-1 Epicoccum spp. from the sea cucumber in Yellow Sea].
To get active metabolites from the microbes associated with sea cucumber. Fungus was isolated from the sea cucumber, and the species was identified by molecular biology, and then was cultivated in GYP medium, and the metabolites were got by chromatography. Their structures were identified by comprehensive spectroscopic methods. Fungus HS-1 Epicocum sp. was isolated from the sea cucumber in Weihai, Yellow Sea. Four compounds were got as 5-methyl-6-hydroxy-8-methyoxy-3-methylisochroman (1), 8-hydroxy-3-methylisochroman-1-one (2), peroxy-ergosterol (3) and succinic acid (4). Fungus HS-1 Epicocum spp. is first isolated from the sea cucumber sample, this research provides new idea for further development of sea cucumber.